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IT IS by no meanseasyto distinguishfemalesand youngmales
of the Red-breastedor CinnamonTeal (Querquedula
cyanoptera)
from thoseof the B!ue-wingedTeal (Querquedula
discors),even
whenaccuratelynamedskinsof bothspecies
are availablefor comparison. Withoutthe aid of suchmaterialno ornithologist,
howeverexperienced,
shouldattemptto positivelydetermineany but
fully adultmalebirdsunlesshisspecimens
wereobtainedin regions
wherethe speciesto whichhe is inclinedto refer them is known
or likely to occurand the otherbird is almostcertainlynot to be
found. The impression- rather generallyentertainedit would
seem- that the CinnamonTeal is alwaysred-breasted
is wholly
withoutfoundation,for as a rule-- if not invariably-- onlymales
in full nuptial plumageare thus characterized. On the other
handBlue-winged
Teal of bothsexesand of variousagesare often
conspicuously
tingedon the breast,belly and flanks,with reddish
brownor rusty. This appearsto be merelya superficial
stainperhapsderivedfrom contactwith mineralmatterheldin solution
in water or in semi-liquidmud. It is too nearlyindelible,however, to be removedby vigorousand repeatedwashing,and it
probablypersistsuntil the plumageis changedat the nextregular
moult. It is by no meanspeculiarto Blue-wingedTeal, for it
may be notedin occasional
specimens
of mostof the duckswhich,
in autumnand winter,frequentthe freshand brackishwate• of
our South Atlantic States.

I am not aware that it ever occurs in

the Red-breasted
Teal, but that it may do so occasionally
is not
improbable. Femalesand malesof the specieslast named are
saidto differfromthoseof the Blue-winged
Teal in havingcoarser
and morepronounced
dark markingson the underparts. There
maybea tendency
to dissimilarity
of thiskind,but I havenotfound
that it is either pronounced
or constant. A better characterin
my opinionis that affordedby the bill, whichis almostinvariably
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longerand narrowerin cyanoptera
than in discors. I have seen
one or two birds, however,which,after the mostcareful study,I
have been unableto satisfactorily
determineby the tests just
mentionedor by any othersknownto me.
In viewof theseinherentdifficultiesand popularmisconceptions
it is perhapsnot to bewonderedat that reddish-stained
specimens
of the Blue-wingedTeal, such as I have just described,should
be sometimes
mistakenfor CinnamonTeal, evenby ornithologists
of goodstandingand largefieldexperience.That severalimportant published
records
of thesupposed
occurrence
of Q. wanoptera
in our South Atlantic Stateswere either certainlyor probably
basedon erroneous
identifications
of thiskind I shallnowproceed
to show.

The earliestof tbeserecordsis by Dr. J. A. Allen who, writing
in 1869,• says: "This species
[Q. cyanoptera]
was found by Mr.
•[aynardin greatnumbersin the savannas
of the upperpart of
Indian River, but unfortunatelythe specimenshe obtainedwere
lost."

Mr. Maynard told me, not longafterthis experience
happened,
that his birds were identified in the field and that he referred them

to wanoptera
merelybecause
of the fact (whichhe supposed
at the
time to be conclusive)that their under parts were tinged with
reddish. When Mr. Cory and I were shootingin thesesame
'savannas' in February, 1889,we found no Red-breastedTeal,
but winteringBlue-wingswere met with in numbersand several
of thespecimens
wekilledhadrusty-red
belliesandbreasts. These
and otherconsiderations
havelongsinceled me to believethat the
birds originallyrecordedby Dr. Allen were probablyall BluewingedTeal. In his 'Birdsof EasternNorth America'Mr. Maynard mentionsthe Red-breasted
Teal onlyin the Appendixwhere
(on page520) he merelysays: "Occurswest;accidentalin Lou.
and Fla."

In the second edition of this work he includes the

species
in the mainbodyof thetext(onpage121),butwithonly
the brief statementthat it "is occasionallyfound in the Gulf
States,evenas far east as Indian River, Florida." He now writes
me (underdate of February23, 1907) as follows:
• J. A. Alien, On the Mammals and Winter

Comp. Zo61., II, No. 3, Oct., 1869, 363.
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"During my first trip to Florida in 1868-69.... I foundtwo
species
of Teal veryabundantaboutthe headof Indian River (on
the eastside)in poolsin the marshes.My notebooksaysthat
thesewere Nettion carolinensis
and Querquedula
cyanoptera
....
Two or three [of the latter] were shot alongthe shore. These
specimens
wereneverskinnedbut werepluckedand eatenas we
werein needof provisions
at the time. The birdstaken,either
youngmalesor females,werestronglyreddishin tingingon the
tips of the feathersof the underparts. Until my secondvisitto
thesameplacein theearly70'sI did notfindoutthat thistinging
wasdueto a staincaused
by iron-impregnated
waterof somepools
whichI hadnotseenonmy firsttrip, butwhichthebirdsappeared
to frequent. You knowthat manyducksbecomestainedin this
manner,but that wasprobablynot knownto me'in my younger
ornithologicaldays, althoughI have seenit hundredsof times
since.

"The reasonwhy I includethe Red-breasted
Teal amongthe
birds of Florida is on accountof notesgivenme by Mr. Chas.
Naumannof whomyou know, who lived at Dummitt'sfor some
years. He alwaysinsistedthat he had takenadultmales[of Q.
cyanoptera]
here.... I am surenow,however,
that I neversawthe
Red-breasted Teal in Florida."

In 1889Mr. W. E. D. Scottpublished
thefollowing
note: "Under date of November12, 1888,Mr. J. W. Arkinsof Key West
writesme: 'Did I giveyou the recordof a CinnamonTeal taken
hereon November1, 1887? I havethe skinin my collection,
and
on October24 (thisyear)I examinedanotherof the species
in the

possession
of a boy,whohadjustshotit in a pondnearthetown,'"•
i.e., Key West. If, as we are left to infer, this youthfulgunner
pluckedand ate his bird, he probablycommitted
no veryserious
act of vandalism,
for the Teal whichMr. Arkinspreserved
and
which is now in my collection,
2 is nothingmore nor lessthan a
• Auk, VI,

1889, 160.

2 I received this bird, with a number of oShers $aken in Florida, directly from
Mr. Scott.

I$ still bears the original label on which is inscribed, in Mr.

Atkins's

unmistakablehandwriting."A•as cyanoptera,Key West, Fla. Nov. 1/88. J. W.
Atkins."

It will be observed that this date is just a year later than the one men-

tionedby Mr. Arkinsin his letter to Mr. Scott. Neverthelessit is practicallycertain
that the specimen is the same as that to which Mr. Atkins referred in this letter
where, no doubt, the date of its capture was correctly given.
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perfectlytypicalfemaleof Querquedula
discors,
havingthe under
partscoloredwith the rustystainalreadydescribed.
Mr. ArthurT. Waynehasbeensimilarlymisledby the presence
.of muchrustyred (and also, as he writes me, by the somewhat
.exceptionally
coarsemarkings)on the underparts of an adult
female Teal which he shotat Mount Pleasant, South Carolina, on

April 12, 1904. After havingreported
• this bird asan example
.of Q. cyanoptera
he very kindly sent it to me for examination.
Like the specimen
takenby Mr. Arkinsat Key Westit is, without
question,a Blue-winged
Teal.
Still anothereasternrecordof Q. cyanoptera
remainsto be con.sidered.It is that by Mr. SamuelN. Rhoads
2of "a finespecimen
of a male CinnamonTeal, still in the flesh," which he examinedin

I(rider'sgunstorein Philadelphia.It waskilledby Mr. Charles
S. Hebard in Lake Iamonia, Florida, on or about February 18,

1893. Mr. Hebard,writingto Mr. Rhoadsaboutthe captureof
this bird, says: "When I got to whereit fell I was struckby its
beautyand decidedto have it mounted." This would indicate
that it was not either a female or an immature

male.

Moreover

Mr. Rhoads, in a letter to me dated December8, 1905, asserts

that his "remembrance
is that" the specimen"was in nuptial
or fully adultmaleplumage." If this werereallysohe couldnot
havemadeany mistakewith respectto its identification.It is
notoriously
unsafe,however,to trustimplicitlyto humanmemory
in mattersof this kind. On the wholethe evidencegivenby Mr.
Rhoadsdoesnot seemquiteconclusive,
althoughit certainlywarrantsthe assumption
that the bird killedby Mr. Hebardwasprobably a CinnamonTeal. If the specimenis still in existence
it
shouldbe reSxamined
andreportedon bysomecompetent
ornithologist,for the recordrelatingto it is apparentlythe only one
remainingwhichaffordsanythinglike definitegroundsfor believing that the CinnamonTeal haseveroccurredin our SouthAtlantic States.

Auk, XXII,
1905, 396.
Auk, X, 1893, 362, 363.

